
three putt - pale ale
5.0%abv/62 ibu

bozeman brewing, bozeman, mt

albatross - amber ale
5.4%abv/24 ibu

thirsty street brewing , billings, mt

the yips - ipa
6.0%abv/71 ibu

thirsty street brewing, billings, mt

the turn - seasonal ale
5.2%abv/25 ibu

bozeman brewing, bozeman, mt

street fight - imperial red
6.5%abv/25 ibu

angry hanks brewing, billings, mt

commons cosmo  -  10
wild roots marionberry vodka,

triple sec, simple, lemon juice 

white noise - wheat beer
5.7%abv/15 ibu

uberbrew , billings, mt

cold smoke - scotch ale
6.5%abv/11 ibu

kettle house brewing, missoula, mt

drink menu

dirt church - hazy ipa
5.2%abv/35 ibu

bitter root brewing, hamilton, mt

lip ripper - ipa
7.0%abv/78 ibu

mighty mo brewing, great falls, mt

bud light - lager
4.2%abv/6 ibu

anheuser-busch, st.louis, mo

coors light - lager
4.2%abv/10 ibu

coors brewing, golden, co

michelob ultra- light lager
5.0%abv/10 ibu

anheuser-busch, st.louis, mo

fresh squeezed - ipa
6.4%abv/60 ibu

deschutes brewing, bend, or

stiegl radler- grapefruit ale
2.5%abv/8 ibu

salzburg, austria

stella cidre' - cider
4.5%abv/0 ibu
anheuser-busch 

guinness- stout
4.2%abv/45 ibu
dublin, ireland

HUCKLEBERRY MULE  -  11
COLD SPRING HUCKLEBERRY VODKA, 
LIME JUICE, CRABBIES GINGER BEER  

406 LEMON DROP  -  10
COLD SPRING LEMON VODKA, 
SIMPLE SYRUP, LEMON JUICE    

Montana 
      OLD FASHION  -  10

WILLIE'S BIG HORN BOURBON,
 BLACK WALNUT BITTERS, SIMPLE SYRUP, 

ORANGE, CHERRY

1882 MANHATTAN  -  10
RITTENHOUSE RYE, SWEET VERMOUTH,

BITTERS, CHERRY  

COMMONS MARGARITA  - 10
LUNAZUL BLANCO TEQUILA, 

LIME JUICE, TRIPLE SEC, STRAWBERRY 

VESPER MARTINI  -  9
NEW AMSTERDAM VODKA, 

GIN, LILLET    

PROHIBITION SOUR  -  10
ELIJAH CRAIG BOURBON, 
LEMON JUICE, CHERRY    

UNCOMMON 75  -  9
ROKU JAPANESE GIN, TRIPLE SEC,

LEMON JUICE, CHAMPANGE 

cucumber press  -  12
wildrye vodka, st. germain, simple,

cucumber, lime juice, soda

bar keep selection
bartender's signature choice

*market price* 

phoenix - cabernet - 12/44
australia

A bouquet of dark, berried, inky fruit with plenty of sawdusty/
smoky oak. Vibrant flavors of fresh blackcurrant & cassis are
complemented by bay leaf & toasted oak on the palate. The

tannins are well-integrated &fine grained .

pimm's cup  -  9
pimm's gin , lemon juice, ginger beer  

ASK SERVER ABOUT SIX ROTATING HANDLES

signature house
beer

Draft Beer

Montana
Made 

Red Wine

  juggernaut - caberet - 10/36
california 

Dense & velvety, with vanilla & ripe black currants.

       felino - malbec - 11/39
argentina

Ruby red in color, with violent tones, The nose boasts aromas
of fresh red fruit & on the palate there are concentrated notes

of strawberry, cassis, & plum balanced by round tannins

 ca' momi - merlot - 9/32
               california             

Experience an epiphany of cherry, plum & spice
with hints of dark chocolate

 prisoner - red blend - btl 75
california

Enticing aromas of bing cherry, dark chocolate,
clove, & roasted fig

  southern belle - red blend - 14/56
     spain

Aged in Pappy Van Winkle bourbon barrels, blackberry
fruit mingles with bourbon laced notes of vanilla & toffee

along with chocolate covered cherries

casas de bosque - pinot noir - 10/36
chilie

Ruby red in color. On the nose intense aromas of red plum,
bramble & cedar dominate with just a hint of nutmeg

 pillars of hercules - red blend - 10/36
california

Strong, muscular, massive. Words that define Hercules when he
planted two pillars astride the parting of the Strait of Gibraltar

opening the old world to the new. Petite Sirah, Petit Verdot &
Teroldego. This is a chewy, dense, full bodied blend.

       textbook - chardonnay - 11/39
california

Bright fruit, subtle creamy texture & balanced acidity.
Excellent flavor & maturity

l'ecole ferguson - red blend - btl 75
washington

Complex aromas of espresso, tobacco, & dark mineral laced
fruit. Wild blackberries & dusty tannins integrate with

flavors of flint & graphite

 joseph phelps - carbernet - btl 100 
               california                  

Pliant & giving, with striking purity of fruit & balance  

White Wine Bubbles

Bottled miller lite - budweiser - corona extra -
stella artois - white claw - crabbies

ginger - coors edge na

cooper & thief - red blend - btl 50
california

Dark & jammy red wine blend loaded with bourbon
inspired flavors & aromas

       1000 stories - red zin - 10/36
california

Aromas of sun baked raspberry, crushed blueberry, earthy
notes, with a hint of nutmeg. Palate of jammy blackberries,
clove & caramel.  Timed in charred bourbon barrels, which

lent a graceful, smoky finish

 lamberti - prosecco - 9/32
               italy            

Floral aromas with peach & tropical fruit notes. Lively &
effervescent, the palate is clean & crisp with balanced acidity

 risata - pink moscato - 10/36
               italy            

Bursting with juicy flavors of strawberry, cherry,
& raspberry, finishing sweet & balanced

 coastal vines - brut - 6/20
               california            

Light colored with aromas of apple & citrus. Palate
are flavors of melon & pear, finishing crisp & clean. 

       a to z - riesling - 10/36
oregon

Fermented & aged in stainless steel, it brings apple
& peach notes forward, with lingering lemon
meringue flavors, boosted by bright acidity

 firesteed - pinot grigio - 10/36
oregon

Crenshaw melon & lemon citrus aromas meld with
tropical fruit, lychee, citrus, pear. Bright acidity &

clean lingering finish 

 villa wolf - rose - 9/32
germany

Aromas of strawberry & watermelon notes plus a
touch of tomato plant. 

crowded house - sauv. blanc - 8/30
new zealand

True Marlborough profile, with aromas of guava, citrus &
sweet crushed herbs. Palate of soft acidity carrying fruit

flavors to long finish

l.a. chetto - chenin blanc - 8/30
mexico

Pale yellow with greenish hues, aromas of tropical fruits,
citrus, mango & orange. Palate mellowing fruity notes


